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Genesis 创世记 
ESL Bible Study – March 17, 2021 

Lesson 19 – No one is perfect …not even Abraham   没有人是完美的…甚至亚伯拉罕 

Vocabulary for today: 

1. famine (noun) /ˈfæ m.ɪn/ – a lack of food during a long period of time in a region    饥荒  

2. sake (noun) /seɪk/ – an advantage or benefit     利益；目的 

           for somebody’s sake / for the sake of somebody     为了（某人）的利益；为了帮助（某人） 

3. to spare (verb) /sper/ – to not hurt or destroy something or someone  不伤害；不毁坏；使幸免 

4. Pharaoh (noun)  /ˈfer.oʊ/ –  (the title of) a king of ancient Egypt.  法老（古埃及国王的称号） 

5. to inflict (verb) /ɪnˈflɪkt/ –to make sb/sth suffer sth unpleasant  造成; 使遭受（伤害/痛苦等）; 给予（打击等） 

6. to summon (verb) /ˈsʌm.ən/ – to officially tell someone to be in a particular place, or be present for   

                                                 a particular purpose                 传唤；命令…到某地；召唤   
       

 

Genesis 12:10 – 20  Abram in Egypt  亚伯兰下埃及 

Genesis 12:10-11  Now there was a famine in the land, and Abram went down to Egypt to live there for a 

while because the famine was severe. 11 As he was about to enter Egypt, he said to his wife Sarai, “I know 

what a beautiful woman you are.  

创世记 12:10-11  那地遭遇饥荒。因饥荒甚大，亚伯兰就下埃及去，要在那里暂居。11 将近埃及，就

对他妻子撒莱说：“我知道你是容貌俊美的妇人。 

Genesis 12:12-13  When the Egyptians see you, they will say, ‘This is his wife.’ Then they will kill me but 

will let you live. 13 Say you are my sister, so that I will be treated well for your sake and my life will be 

spared because of you.” 

创世记 12:12-13    埃及人看见你必说：‘这是他的妻子’，他们就要杀我，却叫你存活。 13 求你说，你

是我的妹子，使我因你得平安，我的命也因你存活。” 

Genesis 12:14-15  When Abram came to Egypt, the Egyptians saw that Sarai was a very beautiful woman. 15 

And when Pharaoh’s officials saw her, they praised her to Pharaoh, and she was taken into his palace.  

创世记 12:14-15   及至亚伯兰到了埃及，埃及人看见那妇人极其美貌。 15法老的臣宰看见了她，就在

法老面前夸奖她。那妇人就被带进法老的宫去。 

Genesis 12:16  He treated Abram well for her sake, and Abram acquired sheep and cattle, male and female 

donkeys, male and female servants, and camels. 

创世记 12:16  法老因这妇人就厚待亚伯兰，亚伯兰得了许多牛、羊、骆驼、公驴、母驴、仆婢。  

Genesis 12:17-18  But the LORD inflicted serious diseases on Pharaoh and his household because of 

Abram’s wife Sarai.  18  So Pharaoh summoned Abram. “What have you done to me?” he said. “Why didn’t 

you tell me she was your wife?  

创世记 12:17-18   耶和华因亚伯兰妻子撒莱的缘故，降大灾与法老和他的全家。 18 法老就召了亚伯兰

来，说：“你这向我做的是什么事呢？ 为什么没有告诉我她是你的妻子？ 

Genesis 12:19-20  Why did you say, ‘She is my sister,’ so that I took her to be my wife? Now then, here is 

your wife. Take her and go!” 20 Then Pharaoh gave orders about Abram to his men, and they sent him on his 

way, with his wife and everything he had. 

创世记 12:19-20  为什么说她是你的妹子，以致我把她取来要作我的妻子？ 现在你的妻子在这里，可

以带她走吧。”   20  于是法老吩咐人将亚伯兰和他妻子，并他所有的都送走了。 

https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/advantage
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/benefit
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-traditional/hurt
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english-chinese-traditional/destroy
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/officially
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/tell
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/particular
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/place
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/present
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/particular
https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/purpose
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✓ Discuss （讨论） 

1. How did Abraham stumble in his life of faith? (Think of the promise God gave Abraham. What part of 

the promise did Abraham doubt?) 

亚伯拉罕在他的信仰生活中是如何跌倒的？（想想上帝给亚伯拉罕的应许。亚伯拉罕对神的应许

的哪一部分产生了怀疑？） 

 
 
 
 

2. How well did Abraham’s plan succeed? (verses 14-16) 

亚伯拉罕的计划进展的好吗？（查考14-16节） 

 
 
 
 

3. How did the Lord protect Pharaoh from adultery? 

神是如何阻止法老与撒拉通奸的？ 

 

 

 
 

4. Identify Abraham’s sin against Pharaoh . . . against Sarah . . . against God. 

确认亚伯拉罕是如何冒犯了法老、冒犯了撒拉、冒犯了神。 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

主祷文： 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as in 

heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are 

yours now and forever. Amen. 

我们在天上的父，愿人都尊你的名为圣。愿你的国降临。愿你的旨意行在地上，如同行在天上。我

们日用的饮食，今日赐给我们。免我们的债，如同我们免了人的债。不叫我们遇见试探，救我们脱

离凶恶。因为国度、权柄、荣耀，全是你的，直到永远。阿们！ 

 

 


